
TltUBTBK'B BALK*

rpBUSTBS'fl BALE
*

X Of ISLAND l'BOPKRT*.
nr rirttjo of a deed of trust ndt te mo b/ Will,

um Bcullkoand A. F. Dtnllke, nil wl(o, dated
February 12,1B85. and recorded In the oEQce of tho
rem oi tho f'ountf Court ol Ohio oounty. WeitvSinla, 1" D**4 01 Trurt Book Wo. 22, folio 70,1.V2licll at public auction on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1837,
rotatncuclnK at 10 o'clock a. at the front door^aio«'ounUoUMJof widoountf, in tho city of
Wheeling tho lollowing described property In that
Mriof ineclty of Wheollng known as whoellng
fiitijJ. that la to sajri Beginning at a point In theSStSneof >jnuth Wabash street at 100 feet north
nf the uorlh'inoof Do'a warn street; tfienco northJlth "bollneo tout" street,26feet; thenoe
W «iaud parallel with tho line of Delaware atroot
i»W; tiieuco Houth and parallel with tho lino ofJru,h vUtaih street 28 feet; thence oait and par*Sid with tho lino of Dolawaro atraet l'it foot to the

pIffiSiorKHu«%ne-thlrd,orM muoh xnoro u
me purchaser may elect, ca*h in hand on «ho dayn,J», and at)) leildueln two equal Installments,rLJrtblo In one *nd two vears from tho day of aale,

IinSo»#mo by dwjVj oflruit upon'tSe'property,
»nd Insurance rollcl<* upon the bulldlnga (o Uxo
intltfACtlon of the IniBtco.
Tltlo bellevod Koodi but sellingm trrntoo I shall

convey only suou tltlo mi in vcsto J lu mo.

\laata
r|lkuotkli'6 sale.

Uy rljtuo of n rtccd of trust tnado by Gcorgo
Schiii Hud Loul«* Uchna, hi* wife, to tno as trusteo,
dated 1HH ituordcd In tho cMoa of tbo
Clerk of tho County tX»urt of Ohio county, West
Vijpinla, In Died of Trnit Book No. lOpSRe 209.;
w:ii veil At public Auction, at tho frout door of tho
toil't llouMot »a1I county, on
baturday, Ike I0:h DAY of DKUKUHKB, 1887,
ccnatznclDf: at jo o'clock a h., tho following doKrltrtdpri'tfity, tli«t Is to say: I.nt uumburca ten
In that i>urt ol tho city of Vfhcclltur, Ohio oouuiy.
Wrt ViMlal*, formally known ua tnn to #n of La
grange, but now part of the city of Wlj-cllnj.
Tho tlllo believed tobogoiKl, but (tiling as

trustee will convoy only tbo tltlo vested la me
by **Id deed of truvt.
Tchwh or HA!.i-Ou©-tl Ird and ni much ttoro oji

tlin purchaser oloam lo pay lu ca»h ou tho day of
tale, tno UIuucj In two < qua! InnUUnoonlM at one

and two yearn, with lutcri-at, for which the purcluv.rH'jnll cte:uio bl« cotes, secure the home far
deed ol mm on tba i roporty. and keop tko buildlusMiu.iaxed tor lis bouclltof thotra^t,

«V. J. \Y CO«YDKri, Trustee,
u* ?f tr« trait nn3

UUMMW8lONKllS» 8AI«KH,

rnjMVtiiifMONKK'ti sale of val\juable i;ul kstatk.
In tho t'lrr.uit Court of Ohio County, Wott Va.:
Margaret J. Kerr end huabaud )

vh.Ma Chaucery.
William Illtioetal)

By virtue of a (lien o entered In the above entitledpau^ou the fourth day of h'ovombtr, A. 1).
1357, the undersigned np^clal commissioner will, ou

HATUKIMX, IfbUnciUMtx*, i?a*,

bOffiriXllQK ^ W O'cloc* A.m.. S'iII at publicAUOtlOD
it tb»» front dor of the Court lloiiso of Ohio
County. Wirt Vixglillft, Uio foilowlDg dutcribod
plec.i of land lying and belu* »ltmto in Ohio
county, tc-wlt: fceilunlog for boundary at a

miKHr irtH)8Uno|). coiner to Daniel Glflen and Ell*
Uti Marling tracwof land: tHoncaS.Vffl0 K ',29 poles
to h f.toi e theuo N. 7fi%° E 31 polos to a «t%ko In
tho Iftieof lUuHUtttvu: thcnce 8. 31c W.40 poles
toUn! bey'Uili!*, coutalcl-jff threo acrca moro or
Its-. It fcelug th* fame trait of laud which wm
conveyed to urn Who by Jawea Wi>y tainl wlfobj
dt<ii rtaUifl tbfi day of A. 1). Is70.
aLiU, LOT b'rt. JO, in Square clicht in Gilchrlit'oAncudPd Addition to tbo city of Wheel*

lug. IjItu; n.nd bolBRSUuato on Wheeling Iwlaud,
on thy w»\M fldo of ' orth York it ect, formerly
Cnestuut street fronting about thirty (30) feet ou
said North York ulreot. aud running b*ok at rfght
angeln vrltn mid Kutth York Htrcet about oho bun
dre'1 «nd forty feet to an alley
Tkkmbok Bxu.Olio-third of the porchosj raonoy

andwinjinhusorou* the purclutter may olcctto
pay in 'lu-h. end tho iftdduo in two equal instalmentsof rlx aud twelve moutbs tofipcctlvely, with
lutcrffli from the dny of Ea'e, tbo purchaser to
give b!s uou-H f-ir luuh deferred t'Oy-JieutB with
roo i^r-.otutl wciirlty, aid tbo tltlotobe retained
uuUl payment lu full Ja mado

(J li CHAN'MKR,
Fpcclal ContujlBsioscr.

I hereby certify that bond lut3 been given by
tho ahoru named pedal * fcmmlfisioner.as required
by law aud thu decree in thi> ab'»va entitled enure.

JOHN W. MITCHELL,
nol5 riorV of f'lrmiit 'ontt of Ohio» r-nnf.

I PLUMMIXV , b'flCAM vt OAS r lTYII-fQ

Tiis Best Ralural Bas Humer i
I.HUo & Dillon rVRtnrul Oaa Burner Tor

Dnitca nml Stores.
W'ogaaranfea <hii burner in bo a'lro^t noiseless

and more aurabio tt>AH suiy other burner.
This burner Klo iwo by c?auyo( the mo*t osac'lnspeople ol Whcsliac, who will iuUy recoxnncti-iits u.Aj
The burner it focoimtrucUd that ii cpn bo tomovedir»> ta tbo grate without t!io aid ol a

plumber, luthnbYcnt tho pn.i lioulct b^shatot?
and tlm pariU.fi v.aat to mo cjal teaiponirily.

i'artieii (hj*.JrlnR to reno-7 their burners before
tho co'd weaUiCr t«w in should call and cxamJxic
them.

T. A. LITTLE*,
>ro. 1520 tfarlut St., bit dcor above FostoHlco

OtflS

G liiO. X3XL5ISfSl£5? &<SOW,
Successors toThem peon & Klbbcrd,

I'UACXICAL

Piunibers, Sas and Steam filters,
iiiuiSS FOBNDEJtS.

SrECiAXTiES..Natural Gas
Supplies, Steam Heating and
Ventilation.

iSX-i Murlcct Stroot,
WHKKLXKG, W. VA.

WAll work rioiaplly "done at mo t rw^onnble
prla-w. :ny.fl

r£\lil&i2iL.in & LUTZ.
Special attention given to

NATURAL GAS!
Klttiiiij ot Hills, Faotorioa and Dwellings.

QPECIALTIK8,

Steam Heating, Plumbing
AND GAS FITTlXti,

1-AlO & 1418 Market St.,
W3IKBL1NO. "W. VA.

RowuftWo prices uiJ prompt attention given
to all. jul

HARE « SON,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, das and Steam Fitters,
Ko. 03 TWELFTH STREET.

Ail ^o-V ilaw nw"MW r<>*«nrahlP prl(UW.

KJJUCATH^Al-.,

II, 08 GHSNTftL,
KITAB ^VHEKLING, ">7. VA,

(Sisters of tho Visitation,)
A eckool of more than national reputation, oflcrt
exoeptlon.il advantage* for thorough education of
Jouuk ladles In all departments. Library o! tlx
thousand volumoc. Fine philosophical, chcmloal
anJ agronomical apparatus.
MuMcal Departmont specially noted. Corps of

plauo tescbcre trained by a loading profofsor from
Uonmrratory of Stuttgart. Voaal culture accordIns;to thu method of tho old Italian master*.

I-ocr.'.lon uiisurpa'sod for beauty and health.
Ten acrcs of pleasure urounds. Board excellent.
i'orcatcloijuM, and rrfercnccs to patrons In all

vbeprluclpil citlos, address
f'l TOE DIRECTRESS.

WasHngta school of Elocution
AND ORATORY,

AJra. m. STEVENS HART, l'rluclpal,
004 UM»' Streot, N. W. Washington, D. 0.

BixUi Auuual Boalon begins "Wedncsdey, September2tt.
Course ol Infraction ealirncca Elocution, PracticalKngljih und Knsllah CUwlpi, Latin, Mathe

ra»tlcs, Modern I.miguage*. Vocal anil InatrumcnuitMuftoaud Physical OultuMThe I'rlnoirwl Is twlKtfld by an efficient coir* cl
tcachem In cich department.Umlcd cbiMtt* lor bovb and glrlJ dally.Adult elosscs and prlvato Injunction given Intho evening
Diploma* awarded. A limited number of pnpilifcoeommod&ted In tho lainlly.1'or clrculrtm and roferoncea apply to Intxlugincm otUro no31

STAM^EBmG_CUR£0.
ByHrn }i**od u»H>n nature'o lam NO HEORKfTV-NO T1U0.KB. Ojstemexplalu&d to thoso lntor

wu>d.
Tehtlnonl*l« trom physician*. educators and pafcon», who have received beneflt from tho methodo! Instruction. Addrvas,

HM. M HTKVEN3 HART, Prlnclt>»l,Washington School of Elocutlou and EugitutLanguage,
001 M BtTcct. N. W., Wuhlngton, D. aRtudcnts boarded In lamlly ol Principal.Jfi\

"H!U CAN FIND ("perru f.lu'.a 1'itt8I5"umc nt the Ail»ortljlnc lUircau of

K^REMBrGTOH BROS.vuu vtll oouiruot ibr advertising nt lo*«t rules.

tfBDICAL.

scticiimatiumn#, atcurnfflla, fSdittctluuocn, lafjmc u. ftclfc [PJIIctct ofccE toii«Pclii, (Bidit,9IiUtcn< Ji. Wclciiffdmiccjcii,Sircinwct), Rlrtintj, Gdmitt* f
u. R3tuT)«mn>citi firoflOculctt,Cuctfdmnocii, 4topf,!C()L'Cii> jutib JinlU'ioct), COefdiwiirc, ic. |£iitalIcn2lpot()cfcu ju tjnt<cn. s(j)rclij 23 (Scuta per Svlnfdic. Ewuitjcggr-ti»r-Ji

HowaDjingChild
Was Ssydd I

Cirr.no, rTAun.ton Co., Imd., Sept, 19,1c87.Thofollowing la a truo account of what yourB. H. H. linn done forour llttlo daughter, Hazel,now four years old. Wlurn W months old *lumpappeared on itorht'cl,which slowlygrewlarger. Tho family phjllclan thought It was
j caused by a plcco of broken «l:us or needle,but failed to lirlnK anything to light. Thschild bccamo feebler all tho time, looming toloso tho uao of her loir, unci finally quit walkingentirely. Tho middle finger nnd thumbof eitherhand became enlarged, tho flosh lwcominghard. Tho hip Joint* becamo Involved,10 that \7hen sovonteaa month# old shecould not Ktnnd, having loat tho une of lognudum. Partial curvaturo of tho uplno nlr>
followed. Tho norvoUA nyitein won wrocked,nuucles contractc.l, and there was general
vriuung or tleilt aud muscle. At eighteenmonths of age sho was placed Under tha
treatment of a prominent physician of Boston,Mass., but nt thu cml of toti months sha
had docllued to such a tlcgreo that »ho was In
a dying condition. TkU wai In April, 1336
\7c took ths child away not knowing what
to do. In this dreadful dllcnuna wo wore
orer.pcrsuadcd by friends to try "one bottln"of Swtrr'a Brnciric, which wo did, and
tocfoto It had all been taken wo oaw a changofor tlio better la her symptoms. Wo kept It
up, ami havo dono so to this day, and will
keep It up, If the Lord wllli, for many days
tocome.-forlthas brought our dying lintel
tollfo, to vigor, to strength and health again.
Thonahcnhuo of her cheeks has changod to
aroey tint. 8ho U able to walk anywhere,her languor nnd melancholy havo pauei
away, and she 1.1 now n blithe, cheerful, happyromping child. Should you wish to Increasoyour testimonials of proof of the
tlrtuo of S. S. a, our names and what wa
have raid Is but a portion of what wo owe to
you, should you wish to uie them.

Kindly yours,
Dux K. Swift.
Oerxbcdx E. CRIKT.P. O. Box ta.

Trcntlco on Blood and Skin Diseases mailedfr«e.
Tus aw iftSrccmc Co.,Drawer! Atlanta,Qa.

Tb CriginaivCobj, BTrvLEmtcJ^T LIVER0 OV\ *= ^ FULLS*
BEIVAitn oi>; -nxn. azivats

ASIC FOJ: Jilt. 1'}. K .'» l-RTZKTB, Oil
LITTLE SUGAR-Ci-.IT.P PILLS.
Belmr cntlroly refutable, thoy operatewithout disturbance to tbo system, diet,

or occupation. Put up in class yluK hcrmoticallyBcnlcd. Always fresh nnd reliable. Ab
a laxative* altoratlvcj or purgative*tiffin iVIMa nmof wfne*
satisfaction.

§s iiiii, m
SEillHiifi Hoadncho, ff
Dizziucea, Co nation- AX*- J&t
tioti) Judlf;c»tSoiu Vyv-,/. Tps*
Kllious ACtu«l£N,ftiiil«U \\ Vi'y
dcrungcmcnta of tho 8tom- jh^,\acb and bowels, nro prompt- j*felyrelieved and permanently .qPi. vf»r
cured bv tho use of Kir.
PIorco'H IMniiuniit i'urjrnUvo relicts.
In explanation of the remedial power of these
l'clicfa over bo great c vanity of dfeensee, It
nmy truthfully Ik* m!(1 that their nction upon
The system la universal. not a gland or tisetio
escufrtm: their eaur.tivu influence. Sold by
drugjrlew,2Sccnts a vhil. Manufactured nttlio
Chemical Laboratoryof Woru.u's Uisi'knsauv
j1kdioa& Association, Ilufl'alo, N. Y.

^ly/ f^^^JBoirorcrl by tho mnnufacturrj' ore of J3r. Sntfc'w C'aturrh
kf s V-i$ licn^cdy, l'or a caso of
rWbsV Chronic K.nsal Catarrh which
yg7P\},;?»j Xhny c*noot euro.

Si'l>H'T07I3 OF CATA15KM.-3)u!l.
heavy headache, obstruction of tlio nasal
passugeB, dlselmrtfea falling frota tho licwd
Into tho throat, sometimes profuse, wntijry,
and. acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid; tho pyoa aro
weak, watery, and intliunod; there Is ringing
in tho Jniifi-, dcafucsfl, hacking or coughing to
clear tho throat, expectoration of oirenelvo
matter, together villi scabs from ulcere; tlio
voice In changed and has a nnsal twang; tlio
breath i3 offensiro; smell and msfo i>ro Impaired:there is asousntion of dizzincs?. with
mental depression, a hacking cough and geniioral debility. Only a fow ol' tlio above-named
symptoms arc likely to l>o present in any onu
cobm. Thousands of coses annually, without
manlfcHtlng half of tho above symptom#, 10jsuit In consumption, and end In the grave.
No disease la so comnion, moro deceptive and
dangerous, or lesa undenitooU by physicians.

J))' 1W IlliiUl OUIHUIII^I tllitl ln.niill|| j.l y..ti mo,
Dr. Sago's Catarrh Homed/ cures tli»l woiet
caficflof CutnrrJu {*co!d In tlio lieatl,"
Coryzn, and Catarrhal Headache.
Sold by drugglila everywhore j ft) cejitj.
"Untold Agony from Catarrh."

Prof. W. IIausnep., tlio famoug mesmcriat,
of Ithaca. A'. 1'., writes: "Souio ton years uso
I suffered untold agony from chronic nasal
catarrh. My family physician gave mo up ns
incurable, and said I uiust dlo. My caso was
eueh a bad one, that every day, toward3 sunset,my voico would become so hoarse I could
barely speak abovo a-whisper. In theuiornJaz
iny coughing and cloaritig of ray throat would
almost 6tranglo mo. lJy tljo U£o of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Hemcdy, in three months, I was a well
man. and the euro has been permanent."
"Constantly Hawking- and Spitting."
Thomas J. Husmxo, Tien*. Strict,

St. Loufo, Mo., writes: " 1 was a great Btiifercr
from catarrh for thrco years. At times I could
hardly breathe, and w«w constantly hawking
and spitting, and for the laat eight moixtlis
could not nreatho through tho nbsirljs. 1
thought nothing could bo done for me. J.iecktly,I was advised to try Dr. B:igo'fl Cnhirrh
Remedy. and 1 inn now a w^i man. I believo
it to bo tlio only euro remedy for catarrh now
mmafoctured, and ono has only to give It (i
ralr trial to o.xpo.ricnco 'astounding rvdults and
a permanent euro."

Threo Bottles Cure Catarrh.
Eli Rohuinr, Iiuiivan P* 0., Columbia Co«

Fa., eays: "My daughter had catarrh when
alio was tlvo years old. very badly. 16aw Dr.
Uimft'ii Piitni-rli Knmoilv urn!i\m_
cured a bottle for her, and goon saw that it
helped her; n tbirU bottlo offectcd apormnnentcure. She is now eighteen years old uud
Bound and lii'urfy."

if Rub
MAKES

dw««u w- mm*A . in mmUi hefcn ootdaenumt
8cnd fo« booh "To Motkx**," tnm.

WinkKwriT* Kumvfa G*« AttotiX

. TO w§M MEN£33&
ni»nl!00i!. »»tc. I Will wild you,» viluabtr mall** ttjon
th»al»i*e<U»c&»M.»U»<» direction* for frr* of
,Wt.« KA'Ar«~\'i-r V ^ ""

THIS PAPER KMToS! MhX

®to
ii» inn . im.iii i . nmi. i

Oltlce: Wan. aft and 27 FourteenthStreet*
aBMHBaMMHMMOCaBMHMBCa

WHAT I L1VK FOIl.
I llvo for tloee who lovo mo,For thoiw 1 know are true,For the henvou thut iinlles ubovo too.
And awaits toy spirit too:

For all human uoi that bind me,For tho Utk by Uod aMiRuod mo,For tho bn«ht hopes l»Xt behind tae,Aud tho good that I can do,
Illretoleam tholrstory» ho're eufTeie 1 for my lake,To emulate their glory,
And follow In tnelr wako:B«rdi, martyrs, pntiiots, sages,TheuoMo of allag a,

WhCBO deeds crowd hlitory'i poges,And Time's great volume make.
1 lira to hall thatscftion.
By gif ed toll da foietold,nhuii ineuihall live by reason,Alld tint Minim hv trnt,l.

When man to man united.
Aud every wrong ihlug righted,Tho whole warld shall b» lighted,Ah i-dm ita* of oid.
1 Uvo to hold communiou
With all tint ib divine,To fwl theiti in a uulou
Twlxt Nsturu's heart and inino;To piollt by Hlllctlou,Heap truths from tlo'.aa of llatlon,Orow wiser from conviction,Aud lultiil oach great du»lgn.

I Jive for tliorto who lovo mo,For thomj wh# know uio true,For thchwivcu ilmUmlUHubJYQtiia,Ami awaitN mv splrl, toj;For the wioag ihat nieJa rotUtaiicc,Fur tno c-nue that lacks ushlstuucw,For tho futoro lu tho dlitauco,And tho food tint 1 cau do.

AG lllCUl/l U ItAL NOXK8.
ItoiuH of Interest for tho InUlIlitcuoei'a

Farmer Headers.
Ueflln now to gut your winter quarterstor poultry neat, clean and comfoiuble, if

yoa want to do a paying business.
Quocus over two years old are apt to becomobarren, and should bo supersededwith thoflo oi greater vigor and raoro fecundity.
The Hubbard and Turban aro tho beat

keeping tquasheo. A dry cellar providedwith a furnace is not a bad place to keepthem.
If you have not heretofore cut yourhay and fodder, by all means buy a cutting-box,The Bavin# in feeding cut foddor

will ourprifle you.
A Colorado man Fays that he has made

more money by furnishing lamba tobutch<rathan by anything he has ever tried beforoin Colorado.
'l'ha management of the cold franio re-1quires fiotuo ekill and care, though leec

man tho hot-bed or grcea-houae. In gee-era! throw off the wr»t and ahtittera eveiyd*y when th'ero ia no danger of freezingthe plants.
Given in winter, cookod food.fed

dlightly warm, aa it ia protty eure to be.ia
eaten more rapidly and doeo more goodthan that uncooked. Cows increaoo tneir
yfcld of milk on it, and all animals thrive
better than previoooly.

It is oaitl that 1,000 sheep kept on a
piece of gronnd one year will make the
noil capable of yieldinggrain enough.overand above the capacity ef the coil without
the sheep manure.to support 1,035 sheep
an entire year.
See about a few choice now trees. Sst a
ove of maples or chestnuts or walnuta.

The trees will be profitable ao well ac
beautifnl. Every year fill up vacancies as
they occur in your orcharda. It ia tho only
way to keop frail profitably.
When vegetables are stored ia cellaro

they must be kept from fermenting, as
thoy surely will ferment when piled in
large bulk. Thia may be accomplishedby piling 02 a helves tio ag to allow aoino
circulation of air among them, or by packingin barrels.
Do net lot your chickens go into winter

quarters with tcaly legs. Treat them to a
couple of applications of aalphur and
lard, and coal oil the roo3h; frequently.Scaiy leg'j aro not only unoightly, but
fowls cannot do the work they ought to
thus encumbered.
Roots should not bo fed with etraw or

poei hay, as they are too much alike in
composition. Feed the roots with clover
or good hay, aud give the mora concentratedfood with tuo etraw. It requires
moro skill to be Euccecaiul in leading poorthan rich kinds nf fand.

It baa b .en estimated that cattle disease
in the p.vt forty-livo yeara haacost Great
Britain $500,000,000. Commissioner Colmanricommends a cattle quarantinesjjaiiistall Earope, which baa boon the
hot-bad of disoaatu which' afterwards afflictedthis country.

It is a fact that do«g seldom attack sheep
kept with cattle, unless in tho case of
eome old ro#ne, and then only when the
sheep are found at a considerable distance,for tjio instinct of tho cattlo ia to
attach animals found ehoaing or worryioRother stock near them.
Prevention in all caeca of disease,

whether man, beaafc or fowla, if successful,roaaowa the necepjity of a cure, and it
thertiforo becomes iuo»d impsrtnut and
worthy of greater consideration. "Preventionto not ao expensive, and involves less
labor, ve*aliop, find anxiety.
Professor Storor oayg a ration of thirtypounds of pumpkin per cow daily will increasethe flow and improve the quality cf

milk, Moro than this quantity should not
bo Riven. Pumpkins are very cheap food,,
a3 a souple of tona can be grown to the
cere with i)ie porn crop. Tho seeds of
tho pumpkin ought to ho removed before
feeding.
Tho change from aa out-door run to the

limit of a hennery ia not &t ell nareeablo
to the nature of fowls. There they live
and grow like house plants.palo, delicate
and tender. The longer thoy aro kept
uiveu lujjuuiiof mu muru muuiy iiwy win
bo and tho leea number tho breeder will
havo to phoff or soil in a presentable conditionto nifl cuotonjerfl,
An Kog1i3h jomnal etates that the first

pr:awinner for QUeshire choose at the
Royal and tho ceaond priaa-wianor are
tvfo sietcrs; the third prizewinner in thoir
mother, und tho highly commendod ia
taken by another eistar, oo that tho whole
of tho henoro in this class wont to one
family, Tfcat may bo callod a dairy familyfor promiam*tok6ri>.

Professor Stockbridgo once tried to raise
200 bufjhela of corn to tho acre. He said
afterwardj "I. hr.vo learned that J can applymauuro enough to grow SlOO bushels of
rorn on a einirlo aero and can put tho hills
thick enough, but I havo also learned that
uoleven tho Croator himself can give sun*
ohine and leaf room enough (or such a crop
with any variety of corn known to me."

If tho homo fruit pardon ba not fully
anpp]iod;with small fruits, such aa raspberries,strawberries, currants, ctc., says tho
Orange County Farmer, tho rcctron should
cell a meeting on some one of theeo long
evenings and bring tho matter before the
house, No farmer has a right to aak his
wife to manage the table and deny hor the
important accessory o! small fruits.

It is cafo to assort that not half of tho
farmers of too country havo an aaparagna
bod in the hotno garden, and it ia equally
safe to say that no pieco of ground oil tho
farm will pay aa well, if properly cared for,
aa a good bed of this delicious vegetable.
It ia but littlo trouble to caro for, and it
furniabea a eupply of delicious green food
at a time of year wlion such food ia moat
desirable.
A pi? tbat, whilo eating, takes its head

out of the trough and acta aa if the slop
had lun the,wrong way has tho anlflhs.
He should bo removed from tho hord and
cared for, as the disease is contagious,
Pat plno tar in the alopa and smear both
the nose,and face with it. Feed sulphaiand turpontine.7 "4 free use of carbolic
acid, bothinternally and externally, shouli
bo made.
Mr. T. E. WeUear, who manages a here

ol eighty cowa, stated in a paper on dair
farming, at a meeting of tho Tunbridg

" Wella (England) Farmers' Olnb, tbatii
its parity tlio Jersey cow was a aomewho
delicato animal, and when ont of prof]would field littlo for ersilng purpocei

M Ho said-the Shorthorn Jersey, the Subso:
a Jersey or the Kerry Jersev waa, howeve:
m noarly, if not quite, equal to moat pun
if bred Jerseys in milk yielding, and a muc

moro hardy and eetvlceable animal to:
general purposes.
UecBO da not rocolva an much attontlon

<u they ehonld on fnrmaespecially adaptedto the rearing ol water lowl. Besidei
yleldlof; n regular income In the way ol
leather), they nro one ol.the moot profitablefowls lor the market. Mnch oaaler
raised than turkeys, they cell tu readilyIn most seasono at as good proflta.
A Western dairyman has hit tipon a

very simple plan ol wiuming water fir his
Block to drlni In wlntor, aaya Iho MichiganFarmer. He pnt an irou plalo, Bay eiitbteenInchea sqaaro, on the hottoin ol ola
water tank, cutting away the wood, at
couna. whore the Iron was. Under this
plate lie used an oil stove, lie saye 10
cents' worth ol oil a dny would warm the
water lor Blxty cows up to 70" or moro.
Mr. James Mackenzio, an Irish dairyman,Mtye: "From experiments which I

have seen carried out, Irom 20 to 24 percent Itcrense of hnttor has been grained
uj Uia ^.ruuitu^ui U»UI liJO glUVUy UIUULU*

inp, but I Am satielled this gain is not at
the exponeo of quality, bat to searching
out more of tbeminutofat globulos, whichiu gravity creaming do not riso, and, if
not forccd out, are lost in tho skim milk."
Tho valuo of atablo dunjfcsaya Professor

Wyatfc, must not bs estimated upon actualrichness in ammonia or photphoricncid within a abort period of its production,but wuat bo calculated on ito wonderfulphysical and chemical notion on
tho eiemonts of tho soil and tho air, aud
upon Ho merits as a vehicle or condnctcr,
into which completing qunntltioo of out*
aldo anbatancoa can bo introduced, decomposedand rapidly mado available.
The waateB of tho garden will bo highly

odjoyoil by tho porkera. Cabbago loaves
and stalks, with the email sweet potatoesand other things no1. valuablo for family
use. and that cannot be etored for the plgain tho coUlJdajir, would bettor bo fed to
them cow than allowed to dccay. Ortlinarilythese things ara not considered of
much value, but when vegetation io Bcaiee,
as it la now, it is well to nuke use o( what
wo often look upon as trifles.

Th« Wentoru Ji'ever.
To tfu Editor of the IiUdhacnccr.
Sm: For the benefit of those moroor

Iopb iafestod with this malady, allow rao
to say that I know of no disease rnoro fatal
to thousands than this western fever,which provaila ao generally in the tniddlo
aud eastern 8tatnu.
Many young men give up lucrative poBiliousto go west expecting to make their

fortunes iu a day. aud being disappointediu their expectations, are found engagediu the most menial pursuits. O:horc,with families, sell their homen aud tako
the hard earnings oi years to secure afarmonaamawestern prairie, away from
echoola, churchy aud oocioty, whero fuel
and water aro scarce, and crope uncertain;merely to straggle with poverty, without
a singlo earthly comfort, aud then lie down
in death unknown and uulauiented outsidetheir own housaholds.
Among all my acquaintances from Easternstates, who have settled in Kansas,Nobr&aka and Iowa, I have not met with

any. cxcept a few bankers, merchants and
nrofjeoinnal mmi. whn hnrn huttnm.l
condition, or who would not gladly, ifjuble, return to their old homes. Theyhave land, but nothing oleu.no marketfor their prodaos.coneequently little or
no money; in debt for the improvements
they have made, with no prospect of ev»*r
getting out oi debt. Oa eomo of the immigrantwagoua going west you' will bso
printed in largo letters: "For Kaneas or
Best," and on others, returning, the aigniticantsign; "Been to Kansas und
Busied" What they lack in many portionsof the West, la society and water,both important faclora to our comfort, and
ju«t what they laek in h.1.
During the last month I spent a v/rek

in Kaunas Oily, a wonderful city, with a
wonderful hiBtory and Etili more wonderfulgrowth. The fever rng*B frightfullyhere, and many Btranjscrs huve caught the
plr'.gno, who, even if th^>y remain, will b*
nothing more than financial ekeletono.
The nlivje in nothing more than a big babble,liable to buret any moment, ca there
is nothiug to warrant eueh on expansion.Rtal eatate has advanced at a fearful rato.
New additiona aro laid off in all directions,aud lota aro wiling at fabulous
prico3, much higher th6n lota relativelysituated in New York. Vast improvements;mj projected, aad the wildest cpeculhtioneindulged in, involviuu the city in
a bonded debt that wilt prove a croahincload for years to come. And, what ifi
btraugo, thsy are paving milea of otreeto
with codar bloe^o, not co durable and
|wuch more ispcnaive tban brick, and
which have been condemned as nn|healthy in many ccblero cities. Tho de!eayioz wood retains the moist-re of fckn
ram and produces typhoid and other
feverafatalta thahaaltiiof tho city, Whynot protii by tbo experience of others?
This ia not only irua of Kansas City,but many smaller plnccs are Bufferingfrom tho c^me causa, while some are entirelydofunot. I know ol no place alone

the Mississippi betwaan St. Paul and St"
Lonie, in which propurty haa not greatlydepreciated in tbo la^t twnnty veare, This
ia also true of farming landa in* the StateE
bordering on tbo "Author of Waters," the
tide of immigration passing over thorn to
the torritoricn farther west whoro honiouteadacan bo sheared free, go that improvedfarir.B ill certain localities can bo
purcbR53d "to-ilr.y for what the wild land
coat thirty years ago.
My adv:«o to all who conlocaplate romoviof*West, is,'act cautiouoly; guardagainst this contagions dioenao, and if you

have a comfortable home or ^oai^lou in
tho East, don't iwt with it for the privationsand uncertainties of the Wegt,

Pa H.
2/ar/fn'« Ferry, ])ec 7,18S7.

Wonderful Curon.
"W. D. Hoyt & Co., Wholesale and lietailDruggists of Rome, Ga., savs: "We

have been eelling Dr. King's New Discovery,Electric Rittara and Bncklen'a
Arnica Salvo for two years. Ilavor.ever
handled remedies that sell as well, or
give auoh universal satisfaction. There
havo been some wonderful oures effected
by those medicines in this city. Several
cases of pronounced Consumption have
been entirely cured by uae of a few bottleBof Dr. King's New Discovery, talten
in connection with Elcctric Bittero. Wo
guaranteo them always. Soli} by Logan«k Oq.
Two men wore arrested on tho streets

in Chicago the othor day while carrying a
Darlor stovo with a hot flro in it. Theyhad stolen it from a room while tho owner
was out getting breakfast.

What Am 1 to Do ?
The symtoms of Biliousness aro unhappilybut too well known. They dilfer iu

/JifTarowl- luilWinln In n/\mnAumvivun ..V«.. ...V -j IM cuiuu C*»WVa A

Bilious man in seldom a breakfast cater.
Too frequently, alas, ho has an excellent
appetito for liquids but none for oolids of a
morning. Hi8 tongue will hardly bear inspectionat any time; if it is not white and
furred, it ia rough, at all event/?.

Tlio dicootivo cyatem ia wholly out of
ordor and Diarrhea or Constipation maybe a symptom or tho two may rriternata.
There are often llocoorrholda or even lojs
of blood. There may bo giddineea and
olten headache and acidity or flatulence
and tendorneB6;ia tho pit of tho stomach.
To correct all this if not offect a cure tryGreen'» August Flower, it cost but a trifle
and thousands attest ita efficacy.
Neajly $500,000 in deposits ia lyinps unclaimedin tho aaviuRs banlio of Boaton.

It belongs to 2G7 unknown depositors, not
one of whom baa put in an appearance at
the bank for more th<m twenty years.]

i I'omouul.
Mr.N. H. Frohliuhatf.in.olMobile,lln.,

; -K-ritea: 1 tako great pleasure In recorn1mending Dr. Kius'a Now Discovery loi
flocpumption, having uaed it (or a severe

1 attack oi Uronohitia soil Oatairh. it Rave
T mo instant reliei and entirely cored mt
e and I havo not boon rftiicted oinco. 1
a also beg to atate that I have tried othei
it remedies with no pood result. Have nlec
it need Electric Bitters and Dr. KinR'a Ne^
3. Life Piilfl, both of which I can reoom
t mend. Dr. King's New Diecovory lo:
r, Consumption, Oonghs and Colds, ia oolc
J- on a positive guarantee. Trial bottles Irei
h at Logan & Co,'a drag store.

r
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1'I.NA.S'CK AND TliADK.

The Features of the Moucf »nd Btoefc
Markets, i

Nbw York, Dco. 8 .Money on call oasy at 4 to
0 per cont, closed oflfcicd at per cont. l'rlmo'
mercantllo paper Ca8^ pcrccnt. Sterling cxchaugo
anil but steady at SI 81&a4 84Total Baled ot
stocks to-day wero 024,017 shares.
Tho st.ck mnrkot to-day whs moderately active,though speculation whs narrow. Tho oponlng was

llrm at advances extondl-ic to % per cont. but thoadvantage was not maintained, price* R'gKlt-K oirslowly,whlln tho business becainooxtremuTy dull.Rlchmoid Jc west i'olnt becamo tho sp.»clal pointof nttnek lato lu tho day, when tho market showedMuch mora animation, and tho dccllno bocamomore gouctal.
Thero w-h swnn support glvon tho list lato in thoday, when tho declluo was chocked, though therowas no recovery, and tho c'oso wwa qulot buthcary at or near tho lowest prlcisrcTchoa. Almostoverythlng on tho acUvo list 1» lownr to night,though an ad Ian FacIAo is up IX per cent, butRichmond »fc West Point lost i%. n efcrrcd 15£,CauadaSouthorn, Texas Paclllo and union Pacltlo\% each, Northwestern ana Colorado Coal i%,Wa-torn Union, dt. Paul, I.ako Bhoto and Laclawanua1 per eut. IRailroad bonds wero dull; sales onlyjP.W.OOO.Governm«:it bonds dull and steady.fitato bonds dull and a c*dy. '

BONDS.CIOSKD Lt». 1

U.8.4aroff 123W MK.4T. gen.&l... 71U. 8. -Is coupon,..H.Mr2!S Northern I'ao HretsJlOU. 8. 4%s reg 107 North. l'AO.BCCoudd..loiU'8.4}4h coupon 107 Northwo*t cnuBols...l83Pacific G'sof 119 S.W. (lebontures,5s..l07%Loutslina stamp, 4.S.. 90U -it, L. it 6. K. Ueu.M.114Missouri 6» 101V4 -U. Haul consols 176Tonu.6ssoltlcmeut8,lC0>$ Si 1'., (J & P. tlrata...ll8do f« 99 Tex. A Pacdnud gr's. 47}£do 38 72S Tex. 4 l'ao. K O.cxCentralPacltlc Urals 110 trn coupons 65t). Sl K 0. lints. 117% IJulon Fac, llrata 114^<D. Si it. O. West. 11rata 74 .Vcflt tihorc 101ftEric seconds 07J4
8t0c1c quotations.closed bid.

Adams ExnrcRS 140 Northern PacIflO 22American Exprcf»...lCti do preferredCanada Southern..... Chicago U n W 100%Central Pacific 34& do preferred 1 toUheaapoako & Ohio.- 3k New York Antral....107%do tlrbt preferred^. t% Ohio MissUstppl... 24do seconds 4 do preferred 850., (J.,C. & 1 61K Pwlflc Mall 37Denver Si It. G 22 Flttsburgh 152Erie 28*6 Reading G7V*do preferred - 07 dt. L. <J> St. F 85%Fort *'ayne 151 do preferred 71%Kansas « Texas 17k do l3r8tpreferred...ll2Lake Krlo Jh a est..... 14% J. M. A u.t Paul 74%do preferred 45 do preferred w,lllLake Shore 1M1£ Texas Si Paolflo. 24%Louisvillo «k Nash.... ClK Union FaclUc. 65^L, N. A Si C 43 Halted States Ex 65Mem & Cbos to -V., fct. L. & P 16J5Michigan Central..... 8)% do preferred KOMissouri Pacific. 8 *"ells-Fam> llx JSONash. a Chat 76 Western Union....... 76>£Now Jersey Central... 74J4
Brcadatufnt and Provisions.

New York, Den. 8..Flour rfcelpla 33.501 packaged:.exports "2,03? barrels and CD J tacts; marketsteady and unchanged; sales 19 COO barrels. Wheat,receipts.72,6X> bushels: exports 4'V".<j) bushels: sales16,072,010 bushels of futures and 96,000 ou»hcU ofsjiot; options clos'd weal: at bottom rates: ungradedredS7^a'J5J^c; No. 2 spring bOJ^cjNo.l red Vt%?;No 2 red December 92&c; January 9 %a9i*c,closing at 90;-j,c: February 91%h9'2^c. closing ati)2Jue; March i'3i925ic, closing at 93&«; AcrilOtJ^a9-iJ-ic, closing at 94#c; May u«%"»9j%c, closing at^95>«o: Juce95}^a9j%c, cUving at &>£»« corn. receipts17,WW bushels exports 32 OX) bushels: salts2,312,003 bushe s of futures and 63,000 bushels ofspot; options wo.tk; ungraded fiijsc; No. i Decembert2>£c, Jauuary GJatil^c, closing at 63c; «February 6JnG4%c, closing at 61c: Hay G3){r64%c, «c o»ioK ut 03We. Oata, receipts 92tVO bus- ols. ex- cpons *2,L'00 bushels, sales 530,uo bushels of futures,1*2,00 bU'he:ROfspot: market c.lo?ed weak- mixedwestern 37alO}£c; white do 39dt4e. Hay dull.UcpsHtcady. ujfi'ce, »pot fair: Ulo ilrm 1>}<c: optionshigherbut trading ijU:ct; hales 58,250 bags:December 15 25ai5.Mc; January I4ih!as5 10c; Februaryi4.8Cal!> ICc; warch It S'JalJ.u.e: April 14 7na15.(0j: May I4.75al4 9i.'«; Juue 1-165alt.9Jc: JulyIt 55all.75c: August 14.0,'hlt45c: September 1390c: 'vOctober 13.7;al3.f5c; November 13.Wa.3 80e. tiugar tsteady and quiet: rellucd Arm; mored A 7^o. 1Motasjcsrtcaoy. Kli.etlrui. Ta'lowsteady. o» ndull. Turpeuiiuo dull at 37>4c. Kg«s steady;western 20afia. Fork dull anu easier at 515 vt5a ,15 50 new; 811 5Cnl4 75 old cut meats quiet and :uuclianged. laid SalQ nointa mwnr. r n«»n«» 1
wo-torn steam spot J.ti0a7 G7}<c: Deannbor 7.54a *
7.58c: Janua-y 7.5Sa7 OL'c; February 7G.*a7 68o;WarcU7.70u7.7ti3; way 7.8*t7.9:Jc; June 7.Wh7.'JBc: iJuly 8 Die; city Mcaw 7.40u7 f>oc. Jtut'er quiet butllrm; western 1 o32c; wctteru creamery 17a32c.Cheese steady anil uuclmuxed.
Chicago, Doc. 8..Cora was tho favorllo articleou the list to-day. May opttou opened hi 55Kc or%o higher tliau yesterday'sclejjo. Icqui.-.kly soldup i-j tiGc May whwit started lu at bj>io, sg-dustyesterday's' close at 83^0. Under heavy jellingoiny corn dropped dowu to 5jJ£&55%c, and Maywheat, which !»<id touched j5J4c, went oack to 86c.'l'lien cvuu tuo allowed liuislan war news and themarket tlrmed up profitably Oats du-1. I'roviaionsactive Flour llrai aud prices uuchatined. .w heat, cash No. 2 spring 77}£i77#c; No. 3 si>rlug67>£c; tfo. 2 red 78)<c; December 77a7ec,cloaiug at 77c; January 77%-i7«%c, clos-lug at 775^c: February 84^*8iJ;c; cluslagat 8%c; February W/^'ag, closing at7&%c. torn, uah c»o. 2 4',»4Q; IJccomoer 49^a&%c, doblng Ht iO&c; January 4%a5u%e. closingat February tU^abl^c, c.oeUg at 45%c; May54>^aatic, cloatug nt5l>£c. Oats, ca»h Ho. J, 30%*3lc; January S-.-aSo^c, closlu- at U o: 'May 83}£a3ic, closing utsa^c, Ryu, cusn r<o 2, iCc. liarley,no, 2, T'ii<Co. Flaxseed, No. 1, $1 21 l rlmo timeihyotcd'U 3U282. Mcis pork, caihSM 25a14 .-0;Jauuary 814 40al4 82>s. closing at gll 50; February814 Gyall 513, cloaiug ut 514 05; May 815 02%*15 4",cloitug at $15 U>. uud, cash 7 SHHtf 26c; Jauuarv7.a7Hi7.4iw, closing at 7 February 7 37%a7 60c, closing at 7 ji7%o; March7.47%a7 G.c, dosingat 7.47c; May 1 6%a7,77&!, closing ut 7 65c Bacou,uhqrt ribs 7.40a7,45ij; moulders 6.yOaOucc; shortclear 7b0a7.85c. Whisky, 81 10. fcugars, cutloaf7Jrja8J4c; Rvamtlated 7)fo; s'.andard A. 7c. Buuerstpadr. in»cy creaiuery ^aaic; ao dairy 25a2Go.Kggs,22*2JC.
fjin.AnKU-inj Pa., Dec. 8,.Klour firm. "Wheatclosed steidy; No. 2 rod uecomber 8ite8!)Ho; January5KI«5K)>ic; February "JlJia'Jl March 9:Ha5>8c;May V4W5C. oru, spot"No. 2 mixed iPady, lowertirades unsettled; futures irregular, c.oatug steady;No. 3 ni'xed and yellow 6Ga58a; steamer No 2mixed 57c; No. 2 mixed Decuubcr tCaiS^c; Jan*uary 69%a6Co. February GOaGOXte; Marcn GOitGlc;May 62ao3c. Oats, spot steady but demand light;NO 2 white 40c; lu»ures a shade llrmcr but dud;No. 2 white December JWJnaWKc; January 40a40%c; lebruary 40>iaiio: march 4ta4l%c. Provisionslu a lair business and prices,s eady. Lardsteady; steam 7 75c. Dutter llrm aud in fair dc-maud; creamery extra 30c.
UiNCiitSAT3,.i>., Dec. 8 .Flour stronger. Wheatactive aud higher; No. 2 red 87c; receipts 500bushels: shipmeuta too buuhcls. Cora llrm; No. 2mlxea 55a55)ic. Oata tlrm: No. 2 mixed 34%cKyc htrouser; No. 2,72tt7i5c, l'orit dull ut 815 t^).1 aru dull nod lower ut 7.15c. £ulk mcMtu dull;v'aort nh9 7.72c. Dacou Uria; sho t clear 8. 6c.

w.mhoui 1,003 uarieusai 31W. Uuttcr,'sugar uud clio.w liroi. Eggs, supply liberal audpaces barely sustained at AwirtJ.
lixLTiMona, l)ec,8..VYhwi, western higher andaulet; No. 2 winter reti spat i>5a35}#j; becomberblj£as5!4c; January 87a87}£o; February 8<JXaS'.%j;Slay !)4%a9t%e. Corn, western nlghtr aud qulo:;mixed spot, new, 6Ga5G%o; year titf$a57o; January5Sa&>^c; February old, Oats l\rm audquiet; western white bia30o; do mlxod 85a3CcProvisions llrui and qulot. <'o2co nomluallyllrmv;.Klo cargoes. ordinary to fair, 17^ai»J4c,
Tolsdo, O.. Dec. 8..Wheat steady aud quiet;cash aud December8lo; January SS^c; l'ebtuuryhOJ^c; way WWo. corn active; caih 5lc; May GGJtfc.Oaw dull aud tlrui; MayS6^c. Uloveisccd dull audsteady; prime $110; xaurch 3130.

Fetruleum.
Oil Onv, I'a., Pcc. 8-Opened at7C^o; blahest7G5^e; lowest 76%c; closed at 75%c; at es 477,000barrels; clearances 670,01.0 barrels; nius 4<,'217 turrelsjsblpmcuta81,280 barrels; charters 33.0J5 barrels.
kw YoaK, Dec. 8..I'otro!«uin was steady: openingat 76Kc: hljbest 7GJ£c; lowest70e; closed at70o;sales 1,183,000 barrels.

BainroBD, Pa., Dec. 8..Opened at 76%c; highest7ffJSo; lowest 76c; clofctd at 70c; clearances 486,OiObarrels.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 8..Petroleum dull; openedat_76>io; closcd at 7656c; highest 7GJ4c; lowest76;ic.
xiTUBviu**, ra , uec. a..uponea at 7CJ£c; hijhcat76Jio; lowest 75}feo: closed at 75%c,

Llvo Block.
Chicago. Dec. 8..Tbo Unwr'i Journal report?:Caitte.Rccoipw 10,000 head: shipments blank;market strong: fancy 85 Wa565; shipping n'ecrs

S2 65a3 90; mocker# and feeders Sl7oi.!6b; cows,bulls and mixed 51 00*2 70. Uors.Receipts 3UtO|head: shipments 7,CC0: market opened Co Higher onheavy und dcued weak: mixed frl 80a575; lKavyS5 10tt500; light 31 55*503: skipsg3 00*159. Bhcep.Receipt &tt00 head; fchipmcni* l.Ctt) head; markotatretic; natives 83 OOnH *25; wcsujrn 83 25a4 10;Texans 82 '25a3 75; lambs 8< 00a5 75
Hast Lmw.ty. Pa., Dec. 8 .cattle.Receipts722 head; shipments 70} hoid; market slow at yes,terday's prices. Hog».Reoeiou 4,100 head; ship.ment& 8.700 bond: market law: Fblladelpblas 86 tO5 6^; mix<d 8W0af>45; Yoment 85 2Qa5 30; eom

mou tofal»85 i0a515. tjheep.Rficeiput l,'2iX)hcad:
, shipment* 80J head; market fair at yesterday's' prices.
' ihhciskati, 0.,Dec 8..Hotr> firm; oommonand
* light 84 OOo5 10; pavkiog and Imtchars 8i 20a5 tO;
r rtccipu5,000 head; shipments 1,300 head,

^ Outton.
3 New Tors, Dec. S.-Cotton quiet;. uplands10)£c; Orleans l(^c; futures closed weak; Da

. 3 ..

J.. McLane's 2®:
^PURSFY THE BLC

CURE DYSPEP

l§s||^^0). Q?/\^ t

^4 V1

^ra^cr lo.aooj January 1043c- Fobrnarr 10630;Match 10Olo: April KM: May 10. Co: Juno 10.82o:July *0 87o; Augtut 10 90c: Bcptcmbor 10.43c; Octoueri(Uflc.
Dry Ooodii

HkwYork, Dm. 8..With a modcrat* demand
lur uiii>ur uuaUUUO* 01 RC84OWlt)l0 goods Uteres was
a fair buftlnem reachod, with tho market veryitronR for cotton Roods, bat builncu was limitedluc4iu«o of no Atoclu.

Advloo to Mothers.
Ara^you dioturbod at night and brokenpfyourreotby n sick child Buffering and

crying with pain oi cutting teeth? il
bo, eend at once and got a bottle of Mrs.Wxnolow'o 8oot»inq 8ykup fob Oiiilditln*Tbbtuinq. Its value ia incalculable.It "will reliove tho poor little Bufforer im^
mediately. Depend npon it, mothers,thorn is no mistake about It. It curesdysentery and diarrbouo, regulates the
stomach aud bowels, cures wind colic,softens the gums, reduces inflammationand kIvob tono i\nd energy to the whole
jystem. Mas. Winblow'b Soothing Syrup
foii Children Teething ia pleasant to the
tasto, and ia tho preccription of one of the
eldest and beat female nuraea and physiciansin tho United Staten, and ia for Bale
by all druggists throughout the world.Pricp2fi wnto n HoUIp. wwp.fcw

-THElungrenLamp.
Gri-oat Brilliancy:

Great Economy!

1

this tamp Rives about three times more illumin."}"\,n can 00 obtained by any ordinary raoine,w\ 1« tho most economical aud perfect light proluccdfrom

artificial
-OE.

natural gas,
vltbout the tddltlonal espcr.8\ troub'c and anoyanceol ua.ug hydrocarbon enriching maerialj.

IT WILL SAVE 70 PER CENT
n your pis bills, Is la connection, eisllynannged and can bo 11 ctcd to ordinary supplyilpta without alteration.
«3*Solo Aponts for W^atom Penurylvauia and)ajtoI Wea: Virginia and Ohio.

(lie Wheeling natural Gas Co.,
No. 1125 OHAPLINE 8TREET,

WOBBLING, W. VA.
Branch OfUcc: No. 43 Sixth Ave.,

3100M us. Pittsburgh.dqTS-MV AP

STATIONERY,

m WILL BE READY FOR YOU
TO LOOK AT US

WEINESDAY, DEO. 7th.
Y0UU9 TETJLY,

Stanton& Davenport
HOLIDAY IIEAI)QUARTERS,

Ko. 1301 Market Stroet.
P. B..An J don't you lorgct to remember it

S. D,

<lc-I

'JIHE CHRISTMAS

London Graphic nud News,
Holly Lcvci. Holiday Number of Leslie's Illustrated,London Illustrated Hud American Almanacs:also German' Allol tho popular pipers andmegazlncu furnUhei by tli9 yrar at publisher#'lowest prices. 0. U. QUIMBY.

Eootioller and Newsde-lor,
def) No. MM Hnn 1M7 Mgrfe-t Siieot.

DKNTISTUY,

OQ29

MISCELLANEOUS. .

$8 a Oay~a Gold Mine
For AsenlK. Grando-t Money Making Business
ftvcronc'6-V A Kild*n harvest for tho next Two
Months. 875 l'er Month *nd expenses to active
men to sell our goods. No capital required. No
peddling Famplo ca*o of roods and valuable Informationand fall particulars Fit EE. No humbtig:we mean just what wn sav. Address at onc«
8TANI)AHJ olLVEdWAHE CO Boalon, Masa.
0Q24 MWFiW

ARE YOU
Buffering from auyoI tho result* of youthful in
directions or abuse*. resulting la Heminnl Weak
ncs*. Impntency, Lo«t Manhood, cto, if so, Saw
ykb'b llxrn Specific vrill cura you. Used and ro
commended by a iar;o number of specialists li
dUeasca o! thu genital organs. Tho price for eii
b*>xcs, which ia BUflleiout for any caw, is 85, n
drufgfiw or by malL hamplo hox Froo. H. R
8A.WYKR A CO Bor 1117, Phlla.. Pa. ocIOmwa:

BCCnOt Spending a dollar inh'ewspapcMUflC Advertising correspond with
THE L JEFF. ailLHODBNl

advertw.sq agency,
113 & 120 K. Baltlmoo St., Baltimoro, Md

ihaociLY gcuo'al Anverlhlng Agcncy in Bait
more or t^o -oulhwiio e fioilit'M f >r o aring AC
vcrtlajmcnui are perfect and uiuurpawod. Lis)

;.m M°,im NfcWSPflPfcR DIRECTOR'
containing all tbo Lflullng Newspapers and Per
odica's, with rates and othor valuable iuformi

;1 tlon, font to anyadlies3 on reoeipt o( c to pa
lor po6t*go. no3&ww

sM Liver Pills,"
30D5°
ItM A H lift fr-.il .

Sltt AiNU blLIUUSNLSS.

ice, 25 Cojats'f-JATALL DRUCCISTS.
Ik' Htiro you got tho Genuine,prepared only by

O^^vnoming Bros, »

; 4 J
J. 8. KIIODKS .V' CO.

THEGREAT

Sacrifice Sale
oy

LADIES'& CHILDREN'S
CLOAKSI

AT

J.S.RIiodfK&Co's.
500 Ladies' and Children's

Cloaks, warm and comfortable,
that must be sold this season.

Ladies' Newmarkets worth
$15, reduced to $7 50,

Ladies' Newmarkets worth
$8, reduced to $5.

Ladies' Dolmans costing from
$S to $15 each, marked down
to $3 and $4.
Odds and Ends at about 10

cents on the dollar.
Children's Cloaks lrom $ 1 25

to $7 50.in many cases onlyone-third their value.

J.S.Rbcdes&Go.,
1152 MAIN SX.

no26 1

GliOCBlilKfl, ETC.

M. REILLY,
WIIOLH13ALS

grocer, Fori Packer
AND7C0REE OP THE

Celebrated "Strawberry Hams,"

Nqs. 1309 and 1311 Main Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.

lly otto Cure of Choloo Smoked Meata dollveroddally from my Pork Uouao at Manchester.
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

General Groceries in the State!

PATENT AND FAMILY FLOUR,
Solo control In thta city of \

"Poarlcss" Patent, '

.' Faultless'* Family,
"Oar FavoriUV' Family, 1

Flnajt in tlio inariet. 1
I

Bolo Agent for DuPont's 8porlicg, tuning andBlaKtlnR Powder.
ewHeadquarlora for Eckcrmatin A Wni'scclo-brated (Jhurch Candles, til stylen. n^ig
A WIJNUOW FULL

~~

.op.

BABIES I
TO BE GIVEN AWAY.

One Baby or a NIco Dccora'cfl Pitchor with a
Pound of Gold BabIiu Powder. Como and sec
them. The Powder needs no rooommm nation.
Our stock of Fruits, nuts, etc, Is now complete.All new a>id aholoo.
Ju>t Received.another Involco ol Duffy's Colo*'

brated Cldi-r
wo can offer 70a Barg< ins In Flour. Gold Dust

Flour our upeclalty. Call and get prlccs.

Conner & Snedelcer,
deC (Saccessorw to B. J. Smyth.)

^ DAINTY DISE

To Set Ifoi'oro a King!
McSIEOHBIVa

OLD VIRGINIA PLUMB PUDDING!
at F. TIANAUBR'8,

23 1306 Market Rtreet.

JJ F. BEHREN8,

Grocer and European Steamship Agent,
Largest, Best Assorted and Cheapest'Grocery In

the city.
M*in 8to:o and Olllco, 221? Market Street,
Warehoaso, 2219 Market Hticct.
South branch 8tore. cor Thirty-eighth and Jacob

street*. In tho large Wcstwood Building. )7?0

JiDAVAltD I*. HUSK «fc CO.

ft HAPPY THOUGHT
And a Timoly Suggestion.

A HAPPY TUOUQUT:.Vihit nn elegantChristmas present (or a Mother, Wlfo, 'Pinter or
Friend, a ritandard ox WhIU) Sewing Machlno
would prove. Bpocwi inducements offered: Every JMachine purcbaicd lnteudctl for cither a ChrUtmai
or New Year s Gift, will bo fitted with extra clc
gantly finished faucy wood work, without addl
tlonal expense to purchaicr. j

1 A TJAIKLY bUQUJ'HTJOS:
c
t A conRTeRatlon wishing to tfsidly remembertheir pastor. a force of clerks or e&tyoycs desiringf to convey their appreciation lo an employer or

mtnsRcr, can not find a more suitable Klft than ther MatehlcM Callgraph Wrltlog Macolno. Wo willconstitute curtelved members of forces wlihlng toB take advantago of our Timely Suggestion, aud donateliberally to tnrtbor the Ro-»d causo.
Wo cordially Invito Inspection of ourgoodi.i: EDWARD L. BOSE-& CO.,!j noil TWKI.r H BTRgF.T.

{ I^OK D0DGEK8
'

1 Jj AND SMALL HAND BILLS,t- Go to tho INTELLIGENCER JOB ROOMS. Not.y 25 and 27 Fourteenth street, vfhero you oau to iooommodiudat short nolle*

. i m i mm im,t

- Tlio only brand ot Laundry Sony ^Stnurdcd n first dnss \uciliU »t tlioSow Orleans exposition. Gimmu
iced nlwnlutoly pure, null for generalhousehold iiurjKjies Is tlio very tot

Ohio rive it railroad..timi
table taking eDbot SUNDAY, JONE 26, 1887,Paraongar train will runti followi.Ooiilr&I tlmo:

No 7. No. 5 No, a No. l',
p.m. a.m. a. m.

Lcavo-Whoollnx.M..,,-..... 3:30 11:45 6:45
p. ra

Benwood.opp. BeUatro, 8:45 13:01 7:tw
MoumlHvllla-. 4:0^ 12:!2U 7:W
CliulnKton.. 4:45 12:86 8:03NOW Martlnavlllo -.. 6:12 1:20 8:S3
aistcmlllo. .. .... 8:» 1:40 8:63
Friendly, opp. Matam'w 6:47 1:B0 8:09
BL Mary'a .. 6:1ft 2:1ft fl:t0
WUllanutonn.opp.Mar'la ........ 7:« 2:R7 10:W
Parkoroburg 7:80 8:80 11 ;03Bellevlllo ..... 4:72 U:M
Mutr*jH7lilo . css Pia:li

a, m.
Knvoxuwood. 6:4b 6:10 1:01

Lcurt. 6:33 ........ 8:54 1:47
Now Haven 7:0) C:l* 2:ld
Haitford-. 7:06.. 6:28 3:15
Mnaon City, opp. 1'oraoroy 7:16 6:32 2:2.1Clifton, opp. WlddloporL. 7:2? 6:» 2:83Arrlvo Point Pleasant 8 ;0C 7:16 3:03

K. «&0 JuuctloiL. .... 7:» 8:10"Oalllpollir . ..... ......... 4:45" Oharlouton... 8:23
a. tn." Whlto Bulphnr.....! 5:fl)

No. 6. No. 4. NO. 2. No H

a. m. a. m a. ta. p. m<Lc«vo~K. <b O. Junction- ......... 11:25 4:30
Point Plecaant... 11:30 6:C0 4:30

p. m.
Olllton....^ .. 12:18 6:40 6:10
Mason City, opp. Pomcroy li:2t 6:48 6:15
llATtfonl. . 12:30 6:52 6:25J
New Haven .. ..12:84 7:00 6:21
Lctart ..«. 1:00 7:ao 6:64
Bavonswood... 1:45 8:1b 0:45MtirrayKVllle 2:1ft 8:ir-........I'arkereburg M.M......... 6:15 8:80 10:00
Wllltamfitown.opp.Mar'U 6:4' 4:0ft 10:£C
Bt. Mary'a - 7:80 4:60 11:20
Friendly, opp. Matam'raa 7;67 6:22 11:47Slatcravllle... . 8:10 6:85 12:00

p. m.
Now Martinsville 8:80 6:66 12:25
(Jlarlnpton...... 8:58 0:20 12:65
Houuumillo 9:45 7:00 1;40Benwood. opp. Bollalre... 10:05 7:15 2:00 .........Arrive.Whoeling- ... 10:20 7:80 2:15

p. m.Arrive.Cleveland 6:15
Httaburgh- .. 8:20 6:5ft

u. m. a, m
narrlsburg.. 8:20 2:06
Philadelphia 5:00 6:00
Now York 7:80 ....._ 7:30 _>Vc*t and Northwest. p.m. p. mNewark 11:50 ......... G:2QUolunbufi. 7:40

a.m. a.m.Chicago ...| 9-50 ft:tt)
Sunday trains on K. it O. Ky. arrive at Charitonat 6:10 p m. waiting for O. R. R. R. trtln No.

I, at Point FlewanU This la tho abort lino, andparlies purchasing ttokots should ask for tlcuetarla. tho Ohio River Railroad. For inlormaUoa ro*{aiding raUa, routes, etc, address
W. J. ROBINSON, Uon'l Pva. Agent.Parkeaburg, w. va,FRED. HUBEMEN,
Trav. Pam. Agent. Whfwllug.

BALTIMORE & OHIO B&ILROA.D.
"'eparturo of tralraa from WhosllnK. SchuduloIn etlect November 20. lt$S7-Eait«ra time:Express for Chicago and tho Northwest, 9:50 a.

m ,8:40p.m. 10:U0p.cn.dally,and 11:15 p.m.dally.?xccpt eaturdav.
Express for Clndnnatl and St Loulp,9:50 a. ci.dally. 11:15 p. m. dally rxcept £a'urd«y.Exprcw for Columbua anil Cincinnati, 2M5a, m.,3ai«iayouly.
Jvxprcd, for Wastlngton, D. C., Baltimore, fhllailclphUand New Yor*, 5:40 a. m and 5:45 p. m.dally.
Jxprcsa trains arrlvo from rnic«go,(5:10 and 9:60x. rn. and 6:-i5 p. m. dally, and 6:00 a m. dally exceptVonday.
ivxprcvi trains arrive from 8t. Louis aud Clncluuatl,6:00a,maM 6:15 p m. dally.Ixpresa trains mrlvo from Philadelphia, Baltl*cioro aud Wasbingtoa, D. C., 10:60 a. m. and 10:55p. in dally.
For Oolumtme, 9:60a m. dally, and 11:15 p m.lally except Saturday, aud 2:25 p. m. dally cxccntjuuday.
T*alns arrive from Columbus, 5:C0a. tn. dally,\nd 0:45 p. m. dally, and 10:85 a. m. dally cxceiitSunday. 1

J'or Plttibnrgh and Washington, Pa, 6:C0 a. ra.md 7 p in. daily: Kxpres. 8:10 a m, 1:15 i>. m.
usL-upi ounuay. Additional way trnln loriVasnlnRtou. Fa 6:a) p. m dally except Nunday.Trains arrive from PlttsburKh, 9.40 daily, and12:45 p. m. and G:65 p. m. daily except -uuday;11:10 p. in dally exceiii (Saturday, and 2:40 a. m,Juuday only.

Trains arrive from Washington, Pa., 8:C0 a. m..lnlly excopt Huuday.For aioundsvllle, 12:00 noon, daily esccpt SuuFromiloundBvillo, 1:40 p. m., daily exceptjunday.
For Grcfton, 3:45 p.m. From Gralton, 9:25 a.n..dally except Minday.For Cumberland, 8:30 h. m. From Cumberland,"0 p. m., dally excopt Sunday.**»r fit CJalrevIilo, 8:5U a. m.,2 p.m. and 5:45p. in dally except Sunday.Bt. (JlHhbVillo, 8:40 a. m. and 1:15 and 0:15p. ra. Uijiy, except Huuday.Bftggafn callct! lor and checked at hotola andrecidenccLon orders left at ticket olllcc, 12C0 Mar*lect street, »nd at repot
w m nTVr^jJFsV0^0' Gen. Pwa. Agent;W. M. CLKfESTd, Manager.
OLEVELAVD&PITTSBURGH RAILBOAD..Unuargchodulo in effect WAY 22,1887, tmins leavo Bridgeport, Central standardtimo: For Pittsburgh flua uicvoland, 5:10 a. ra,MF~r PLt^r«h'10:17 a. m. For Weillvlllc,4:12p. ra.. tor H*ubonville, 8:30a. m. ForMartin's Ferry, G:45a. m uv" 0 ,>ua,

Tfts wrWe aUirfdBepn at 7:53 a. m., 10.-S2*m., 2:86 p. m., 5:19 p. m., 4.-4 p, m#i amd 7;E8 p. mtnyl7

PITT8BUP.0H, OINO^NATI & ST.P^vT^nhandle Route,onuer BChedulo in effect MAY 03 1^7, trainsleave Wneollng. Central btandard tn'0: yor B»0n.bonvllleand Pittsburgh, 6:85 a. m ,12-85 p m..8:V0p. m. For Btaubenville, 8:05 p. n fho e-wa. m. aud 8:05p. m. trains mako direct vmnoctioafor Columbus. Cincinnati, Indianapolis U(jcftgo,_ Tbo 12:35 p. m. train makea direct vmncoLionfor Columbus and Chicago.Trains arrive at Wfcoollng, 6*15 a. m., 10:151 m2:45 p. in., and 0:00 P. m

FINANCIAL., "

Savings Bank
NO. 121b MAKKET 8TUBET,

Doca a general banking busings. Kecolvee anyamount fiora one dollar upwards on tho savingssystem, and pays interest on tamo at tho rato of u
per cent per annum. Opon for buslneefl dally froa5A. M. to a P. M., and on Saturdays until U P. M,

N. B. Scon, President.
Geo, Hook, "Vice President,

DIBKOTOIW:
N. B. Bcott, J. B. Taney.O. P. Brown, Peter CaoMill,K. Jiuckman, Allrod i'aull,Alex T. Young, John 8. Wclty,Bernard Kliovis," W. J. W. Cowdca,Goo. Zoecklcr, St., K. K. Glflln,Georgo Hoot.

apia P. B. BOBBIN'S, Cashier.

jgXCJUANGE BA_tiK,
iJAFITAL . 1203,0-;) 1
]. R. VARca PrefiidonlL. B. DfiLATLAis ..M...Vice-fr6sldoa

DJi;wroaa.
X, It. Vance, fl. llorlrholme?,J. M. Brown, W. Hllngbaa,!L. y. Delaplain, A. W. Kolcy,John Frew,

Drafts iwuod on England, Ireland, Bootland, audill point* In iiuropo,
JOHN J. JOjita.Othlci.

jgAHK OS TILE OHIO VALLEY.
OAHTii 1116,013
n«. A. tarr . rrralflcntft-It. a. Bianoa .VIco-l'toJdeiH
DT&IU cu sngiind, Ireland, Frtnoe and Qenaany,

DiEZCrroia."ffrsu A. Ieolti Wm. B. BlmrsoiuJ, A» Miller, John K. HouforC,S. M. Atkinson, Victor lioacnburg,Henry Bpcjcr, wrti r. P. Jtryron. c*xht(>r.

LNSUKA-NCK (JUMl'AMJV).

rpiIE FEAllKLIN IN8URAJS01S CO.
OF WHEKLINO, W. VA.CAPITAL .»100.000

Inaures again*t low or damage b7 tio and lightningall daww of dcilrablo property, also Uwurcxotreo&a on tbo Wtatera waters,
omcms. ''

j, N. Vance, Preddent, M. Eollly, Vloo President,J. L. Btioehloiu Dcoy, Ju. l\ Adixn*, Aw't Boo,
PlR2CT0uf,J. «. VanrA V. RciUy, 1. C. Btlfsl,?, XI. Hobbs, U. W, Franibeto,

OFFICK.NOi 80 TWILTOI 8TILKKT,VU3I


